
Incorporating the best equipment and
methods are paramount to superior
training programs. Olympic-style
pulls, squats, and presses are valuable
for power, but they occur in the sagit-
tal or frontal plane(s).  Leading profes-
sionals recognize the value of rota-
tional/diagonal movements in sports
(2,3,4).  This article is about an incred-
ible new tool for multi-planar closed
chain power training.  It is used at
Mark Verstegen’s Athletes’
Performance Institute in Tempe, AZ,
and Juan Carlos Santana’s Institute of
Human Performance in Boca Raton,
FL, among other top facilities.  This
revolutionary device, a Hi-Low pulley
configuration, functions on the princi-
ples of rotary inertia.

How it Works
VersaPulley uses MV2 Technology
(mass times velocity squared) rotary
inertia for resistance. This inertial
resistance, coupled with a cone
shaped infinitely variable cam, pro-
duces 100% Responsive Resistance. It
operates similar to a yo-yo (3).  Adjust
speed/force to train the force velocity
curve, from high force-low velocity to
high velocity-low force multi-joint,
multi-planar movements with
Maximum Rate of Force Development
(MRFD). During the concentric con-
traction, the rotary mass accelerates at
the athlete’s MRFD. It stores the ener-
gy during the concentric MRFD, and
dishes it right back in the eccentric
contraction.  Sport specific concentric,
eccentric, and plyometric stimulation
is achieved on every repetition.  Train
athletes through the entire contractile
continuum, from the earliest closed
chain rehabilitation, to the most com-
plex power and elastic development
for every specific movement.
Acceleration/deceleration loading in
integrated sport specific movements
can increase performance and reduce
injury potential (4).

Rotational/Diagonal Training
VersaPulley performs almost any exer-
cise. It has enormous value for rota-
tional/diagonal training.  It provides
an unlimited responsive rotational
inertia resistance. This new technolo-
gy for rotational/diagonal movements
is equivalent to vertical power move-
ments like Olympic-style pulls/presses.

Photos 1-3 are a high power rotation-
al/diagonal squat pull, to a press of
the lower body, trunk, and upper body
with MRFD acceleration and eccentric
deceleration loading.  These exercises
should be classified “structural or core
movements” like Olympic pulls,
squats, and presses (4). The movement
demands of sport drive the exercise
selection.  Watch an athlete plant and
cut.  Many hip and trunk muscles
function as internal and external rota-
tors, which are not developed in the
typical squat (4).

Diverse Applications
Perform complexes and/or contrasts
for sport specific movements. Santana,
owner/operator of the Institute of
Human Performance, gives examples
in his training manual (3).  Juan says
the VersaPulley can be great for hyper-
trophy due to “time under tension at
high speeds” (3, p.215). VersaPulley
can be used for high quality metabolic
conditioning (1,3,4).

Athletes’ Performance Institute
Athletes’ Performance Institute has
used the VersaPulley with MV2 tech-
nology for four years, especially dur-
ing the Major League Baseball Pre-
Spring Training and NFL Combined
Prep sessions.  Mark Verstegen says
“This is the most versatile and practi-
cal technology ever developed.  It is
used from beginner to elite perform-
ance training.  This revolutionary new
piece of equipment will change forev-
er how we are able to train athletes,
limited only by our knowledge and
creativity.”

Call Heart Rate Inc. at 1.800.237.2271
or visit VersaPulley.com for more
information.
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